
 

Leadership Coaches 

Overview 
  

Description 
  

Our Leadership Coaches pool is intended as a complement to LeaderSpring Center’s Fellowship and 

Impact Consulting programs. The leadership coaches will provide up to 18 Women of Color LeadStrong 

Fellows with at least 10 hours of pro-bono executive coaching. After joining our coaching pool, there are 
opportunities for our coaches to be compensated through our Impact Consulting work. The goal of 

providing coaching to LeaderSpring participants is in support of their growth as leaders in the social sector. 

We anticipate that preparation and coaching activities will begin in May 2019 (please refer to the timeline 
and project elements below).   

  

Women of Color LeadStrong Fellows are awarded two-year Fellowships based on their individual 
commitment to leadership development and on-going learning, and on their dedication to making a 

greater impact in the communities they serve. The Fellows backgrounds are culturally diverse and the 

organizations they serve span from restorative justice to adults with disabilities to mental health. Women 

of Color LeadStrong Fellows work in the greater San Francisco Bay Area. 
  

Impact Consulting Participants may vary depending on the program. Currently we are working with the 

Building Healthy Communities Initiative and the Hub Managers who are at sites throughout the state of 
California. The Hub Managers manage complex community relationships and campaigns as part of the 

initiative. LeaderSpring has been working with this group for more than 8 years and we will continue to 

provide this support through the completion of the initiative in 2020.  
  

Application, Selection, & Participant Pairing Process for Coaches 

  

LeaderSpring aims to enroll 36 skilled coaches from the San Francisco Bay Area and nationally, based on 
referrals, an assessment of the Desired Coaching Qualifications listed below, and a review of other relevant 

experience. Coaches from both the nonprofit and for-profit sectors are invited to apply and participate. 

Following a review of the applications, selected applicants will be invited to engage in a subsequent phone 
interview and a half-hour sample coaching session answer any questions about this project and finalize the 

screening process. 

  
LeaderSpring will notify coaches once final selections are made and will provide further instructions about 

how to set up “sample sessions” with potential LeaderSpring participants. Selected coaches will be asked 

to participate in one or two half-hour telephone sample sessions with prospective participants. All samples 

sessions for both the fellowship and consulting will be pro-bono. 

 

LeaderSpring aims to create a process in which both coaches and participants have full choice to enter into 

the coaching relationship. Once final coaching matches are made, both the coach and participants will be 

invited to complete and submit a Coaching Agreement Form summarizing the ethical and programmatic 

expectations of this relationship. Given that our pool of coaches is larger than our number of participants, 

not all coaches will be matched with a participant, but more opportunities may arise in the future.  
 

 

 



 

Expectations of Coaches 

  
 Participate in conducting up to two 30-minute sample coaching sessions with prospective 

participants and complete session feedback forms; 

 Participate in a combined total of 3 hours of meetings throughout this project.  In order to make 
the coaching program as effective as possible, our expectation is that coaches will attend two 

meetings – Coach Orientation Meeting on May 15, 1-4pm (in-person) and Coach Debrief Meeting 

on December 5, 10-12 pm (online video conference); 

 Provide brief updates on your coaching experience mid-way through a program. 
 Fellowship: provide approximately 2 hours per month (for an estimated total of 10 hours) of pro-

bono coaching sessions for one client from May through November 2019 and/or 10 hours of paid 

coaching starting in June 2019.  
 Notify LeaderSpring staff immediately if you are unsatisfied, for any reason, with your match. We 

want to ensure that both you and your client have a successful experience; 

 Protect confidentiality of the client, and agree not to divulge the specific content of coaching 
sessions unless expressed permission from the client is granted; and 

 Help inform LeaderSpring’s investment in coaching as a permanent offering of its leadership 

development by articulating and evaluating the process, key learnings, and transformations you 

witness in coaching your client. 

Desired Coaching Qualifications 

  

The following are general criteria and qualifications LeaderSpring seeks of participating coaches. We 
recognize that many coaches we recruit may fulfill some and possibly not all qualifications listed below, and 

we appreciate the richness of other relevant experience that may not be listed here. 

 Certification by accredited coach training program, or comparable training in coaching, counseling, 

mentoring, or related area; 

 Professional experience in nonprofit sector and/or demonstrated commitment to supporting 

programs or agencies that benefit the common good; 

 Experience in working with issues relating to culture, identity, and diversity as it relates to 
leadership and/or the nonprofit sector; 

 Three to five years in a professional role as executive director or manager in nonprofit/NGO or 

corporate sector; 

 Minimum coaching experience of one year; 

 Strong interest in supporting community leadership development; and 

 Motivation to join a vibrant peer learning community of coaches. 

Anticipated Benefits for Coaches 

  

Members of LeaderSpring’s Leadership Coaching may reap the benefits of joining a peer learning 
community of veteran and emerging coaches who share a desire to deepen their investment in community 

leadership. Coaches have an opportunity to make a contribution by supporting already vetted community 

leaders, leaders who are dynamic, accomplished, powerful, and committed to on-going learning. In 

addition, each coach will build their base of potential coaching clients in the nonprofit sector, and gain 
valuable experience toward their on-going training, if desired. Likewise, LeaderSpring participants who 

participate in the coaching project will bring the motivation, openness, and expectation to grow and learn 

through their coaching sessions.  



 

  

Timeline 
  

Tasks 

 New coaches are invited to apply, interview, and selections are made. 
 

 Participants complete coaching interest forms, which will be used to help LeaderSpring pair them with 
two coaches to sample. 

 Participants are paired with two coaches to sample. 

o A total of two hours is estimated to both schedule and conduct two 30-minute sample sessions 

with LeaderSpring participants, as well as to complete sample session feedback forms. 

 Both coaches and participants choose whom they will work with through a pairing process. 

 Coaches and participants are notified about the final match. 
 Coaching hours are scheduled at both the coaches and participants’ convenience, plus an estimated 

one hour to arrange the coaching schedule. 

  

 Participants provide brief updates on their coaching experience during the monthly Leaders Circles. 
 Coaches provide brief updates on their coaching experience. 

 Coaches and participants each spend an estimated 30-minutes to complete an online evaluation at 

the end of the coaching cycle. 

  

 

Acknowledgments: 
  

In closing, we wish to express our gratitude to you, our prospective coaches. Thank you for considering 

this opportunity to coach some of California’s most innovative and dynamic nonprofit leaders and 

community change agents. We hope for a long-term and meaningful collaboration, and additional 

opportunities to engage your expertise. Your input and experience are welcomed as we continue to 

develop our Leadership Coaching for LeaderSpring participants. 
                                                          

 


